
SEWS OF RAILROADS
ritlOSinilNT CALLOWAY, OP NEW

YORK (i:\iRVL, DISCUSSES THE
CANAL PROPOSITION

DISAGEEES WITH GOVEENOR

Snyn ii i'nsini Would Have to Carry
(iraln at a Price Higher Than In
Charred by th.c New Yurk Cen-
tral in Order to Meet Its Fixed
('lutrK'cs—i'oal (Ininis of Gov.
Uooitevi'H Based on Frail GronmlN.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—President Sam-
uel R. Galloway, of the New York Cen-
tral & Hudson River Railway company,
when asked today to reply to the ar-
raignment of the. company in the report
of the New Yi:k commerce commission,
publish.'.i yesterdays with a message of
Gov. Roosevelt to the legislature, said
that the conclusions of the commission
were not justified, In that they were
based on the assumption that New
York's commerce is falling off. He said
a study of statistics would show- that
New York was not losing its trade on
account of differential rates established
in favor of other ports. Mr. Callovvay
said:

"Regarding the freight differentials ac-
corded to Philadelptiia, Baltimore and
Newport News, I can only say that they

were the outgrowth of competitive condi-
tions which they were expected to
modify, and were agreed to on no other
basis. In the beginning our road looked
upen them as excessive, and we have
succeeded several times in having them
reduced. The lake differential has been
abolished, and others cut in two. We
have always said they were too high.
But when we have asked for a further
reduction it has been pointed out that
we already get W per cent of the grain
that is exported, and at least 60 per cent
belongs to the other ports. And we have
not been able to answer them."

Referring to the governor's recommen-
dation that £00.000,000 ba spent \u25a0on the
canal, Mr. Calloway figured that at this
rate, allowing interest on the amount to-
vested ai 4 per cent, and allowing $500.-
--000 a year tor operating expenses, the
car.al must earn, in round numbers, at
least $3,000,000 a year. This would amount
to a charge of nearly 3 cents a bushel
for every bit of grain the port of New
York now receives or can hope to re-
ceive. The prevailing rate on the New
York Central, he said, is about 2U cent&
a bushel from Buffalo to the ship's side
In New York. And grain, he said, is
the principal commodity through this
canal. The talk that coal would be
shipped through thi3 canal, Mr. Calloway
asserted, was nonsense, since the canal
'lid not tap a coal region.

HANDSIHIE NEW CAR.

Ontahu Has Something Fine in Coach
Ai-i-hitecture.

The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha road has received from the Pull-
man car shops, in Chicago, a new cafe
car and a chair car for use on the new
service between the head of the lakes
and Chicago, via Eau Claire. The re-
mainder of the new equipment is in
course of construction and will be de-
livered within two weeks. The officials
of the road have not yet announced the
date upon which the new through service
will go into oft'ccil, arid General Passenger
Agent Teas.iale stated, yesterday that
the road would wait until all the equip-
ment' is delivered before" making any
statements concerning the date on which
it would be put to use.

The new cafe car is a little the hand-
somest specimen of coach architecture
which has yet appeared In tha cities.
Its colors are a body tint of gray green,
with decorations in the Omaha yellow
and gold. Inside the car everything is
arranged for comfort and the effect is
beautiful. Liffht .red woods are used,
with ceiling tints of drab and gray. Tha -
car is designed for the rear end of the
train and the latter half is designed as an
observation and smoking room. The
furniture i.s upholstered in green leather
and panels of stained glass are used with
effectiveness over the windows. One ot
the novel features of the car is an apart-
ment furni-h'Yl with, leather-covered di-
vans, set aside for lounging1 and reading.
The chair car scats fifty-five persons and

Is ar*spgßdj m f&e approved style. Both
are very handsome and. comfortable
coaches, and are wide vestibuled with tha
exception of tfao observation end of the
•%afe and observation car.

FREIGHT BY WAGOJf.

floods o;i the t'Jcarwster Compelled

the I'se of Vehicles.
Wagons have been called into use to

handle freigtoi oorißtgnefl to points on the

Clearwater branch of the Northern Pa-
cific, between Uniontown and Lewiston,
Idaho. Recent floods have damaged the
tracks to such an extent as to make the
operation of trains Impossible over this
section. General Freight Agent Moore
has bt-en advised of the situation and has
ordered that wagon trains be put on at
once to tide over the interval until serv-
ice can be reestablished.

A Northern Pacific passenger train
which was stopped at Kendrick by the
floods is said to ba stil lat-that place. For
a time passengers were shut off from the
dry land, and, though only 600 feet of
water intervened, for several hours they
could establish no communication. An
official of the Northern Pacific stated
yesterday that advices from Clarkson,
Idaho, confirmed the report that a fuel
famine is imminent. Four construction
locomotives and a pile driver have been
compelled to draw on Lewiston for coal
for their use. Clarkson has fifty cords of
wood tfnd I-\u25a0\u25a0wiston 300 cords. Officers of
the road slate that in some sections the
floods have been the most disastrous in
years. Repairs are under way and will
be completed In the course of a week or
ten days more.

H.ViB CASES GO OVI3H.

I? curing' in tlic South Dakota' Mattel-
1m Postponed.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 26.—Upon

motion of the attorneys for the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad company,
tho hearing set for the 29th of this month
before Judge Carland, of the United

States court, in the matter of the appli-
cation filed by tha Aberdeen branch
house of Jewett & Jewett, asking that
an injunction be issued restraining the
company mentioned from putting into ef-
fect a certain new schedule of freight

rates on California canned fruits, has been
postponed until Feb. 27. A temporary re-
straining order is now in force, pending

the result of the hearing. The plaintiff
alleges that for twelve years a rate of
75 cents per 100 pounds on California
canned fruits has been in force over the
Milwaukee road to Aberdeen, but that re-
cently, because of the alleged threats of
jobbers at Sioux City, Minneapolis, St.

Paul and Chicago, the Milwaukee com-
pany has been prevailed upon to contem-
plate the raising of Its rates on this class
of freight to a figure much higher than
tho rate in force to Sioux City, Minneap-

olis, St. Paul ami Chicago. It is alleged

In the application that the object of the

Jobbers in the cities named in taking such
gteps was for the purpose of forcing the
plaintiff and all other South Dakota job-
beras to go out of business.

I \</LAIMED EXPRESS.

American and National Companies

to Hold Snlea.

Tho American Express company posted
potices yesterday announcing a scmi-an-
hual sale of unclaimed express at tho
Minneapolis offices, at which the aecumu-
tattons of the past six months will be
disposed of to the highest bidders. Supt.

Daniels has is?ued a list of the. unclaimed
property, showing several hundred -par-
cels left on the hands of the company
urith unpaid charges.
The National Kx.press company will hold

a semi-annual 6ale of unclaimed express
on the same date at their Minneapolis
office, and have listed a large number of
parcels. Both the National and American
lists show a majority of parcels consigned
to people in the two cities. Provision is
made whereby any parcel may be re-
claimed before the sale by payment of
charges and dues.

BROKERS DISPLEASED.

A Part of Their Revenue Seems to

Have Gone.

The brokers of the city are not pleased

with the prospect of being cut off from an
important source of revenue by the action
of the railroads cutting off commissions.
At present the market is fim, and nothing

more than normal is being paid by any
line. After Feb. 1, with the exception of
the Soo, there will be no chance to make
money on this class of business.

One St. Paul broker claimed yesterday
to have cleared upwards of $3,500 since

last June on commissions alone. The rate
disturbance Bast became a large source
of profit, and with abnormal commissions
on rail and east-bound steamship business
the brokers fared well.

. DEAD AT DENVER.

Hediey V. Dougran, Formerly Super-

intendent of Minneapolis* Depot.

A telegram to the Globe from Den-
ver conveys the information that Hedley
V. Dougan, a brother-in-law of J. K.
Cooper, of St. Paul, died there. The-re-
mains are to be brought to this city for
interment.

Mr. Dougan was formerly for a num-
ber of years superintendent of the Min-
neapolis union station, and was well
known to the railroad and traveling pub-
lic in the '80s and early '90s.

M. & St. L. Fust Service.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis fast serv-
ice to Omaha will become effective on
Sunday. The trains will enter Omaha
over the Merchants' bridge, though they
will use the Union Pacific depot. General
Agent Collins, of the Union Pacific, who
•was in the city yesterday, stated that
owing to the fact that both the Omaha
and Minneapolis & St. Louis trains will
enter the city at practically the same
time, the latter road has been compelled
to seek means of crossing the river oth-
er than by the Union Pacific bridge. The
Omaha has perfected arrangements with
that road and is now using the bridg*.
The equipment for the new trains has not
all bean delivered, and for the first few
days Minneapolis & St. Louis equipment
will be run through to Omaha.

Northwestern Project.

MUSCATINE. 10., Jan. 26.—Articles of
incorporation were filed with the record-
er for the Muscatine, Tipton & North-
ern Railway company, a corporation
about to begin the construction of a line
of railway from Muscatine to Independ-
ence, 10., a distance of 100 miles; capi-
tal stock, $150,000. The olticers of the
new company are: President, Milton
Weston; vice president, E. L. Tobie; sec-
retary, W. H. Lloyd; treasurer, L. M.
Cole. It is rumored that the Chicago &
North-Western people are behind the
movement, although It organized as an
independent company. The other grade
of the Muscatine & Tipton was built
years ago, but never used, and will be
traversed.

Joins the Blgr Majority.

A circular was received in St. Paul yes-
terday from the Mobile & Ohio road con-
curring in the action of the executive of-
ficers of other American lines and witfi-
drawing commissions. The Mobile &
Ohio held out and refused to join in thegeneral circular, but reconsidered after
the publication of the executive orders,
and issued an Independent circular tak-ing the same action. It was stated yes-
terday upon excellent authority, that the
Soo line is the only road operating- in the
United States at present which has re-
fused to withdraw commissions after
Feb. 1.

l.iicknivaiina's Clmiiees.
The Lackawanna has issued a circular

stating that the business of the com-
pany at its terminals in Hoboken, New
York and Brooklyn will hereafter be
handled by its own agents, in charge of
C. H. Ketcham, appointed terminal agent.
The lighterage work of the road will be
handled by a new concern, the Lacka-
wanna Lighterage line, which will be
under the supervision of the terminalagent. The circular is authorized by
General Superintendent E. G. Russell andGeneral Freight Agent Flynn.

Reduced K.n.te in Seeds.
It is announced that after Feb. 1 the

Northern Pacific,, Great Northern, Ca-
nadian Pacific and the Soo will put in
effect half-rate tariffs on dwarf Essexrape, clover, timothy, blue joint andgrass seeds to points'ln'Minnesota, North
and South Dakota, Manitoba and Mon-
tana. These rates are said to be contem-
plated for .the benefit of Western stock-
men, in the hopes of replenishing the
pasturage on Western ranches and farms.

Lalte Shore Litigation.
COLUMBUS, 0., Jan. 2G.—The case ofMary amd Albert Field against the Lake

Shore & Michigan Southern Railroadcompany, which was heard in the su-preme court today, involves a tract of
land known as Ash tabula harbor, now
valued at $600,000. The land is held in
trust by W. K. Vanderbilt for the rail-
road company. When Field deeded the
property to the railroad company It was
oil condition that the main line of the
road was to run through tho -place. The
matter has been In litigation ever since.

Burlington Feeder.
DES MOINES. 10., Jan. Si.—,Articles of

incorporation were filed today for theMurray & Creston Railway " company,
capitalization $2,000,000. The Burlington
system is back of the project, which pro-
vides for the construction of a double-
track road between the two points
named.

St. Pp.nl Extension.
WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., Jan. 26.—

State Railway Commissioner Rice, who is
in the city, states that he has positive
information tha: the C, M. & St. Paulrailway will build to this city the coming
season, work to begin as soon a3 possible
in the spring. Terminals and a route
have already been surveyed. Bayfleld,
Burnett, Polk and Douglas counties will
be crossed by the new line.

RAILWAY NOTES.

W. B. McNider, of Sioux City, general
agent of the Great Northern southern
branch lines, is in the city.

J. H. Jagoe, traveling passenger agent
of the Lake Shore, was in St. Paul yes-
terday from Chicago.

J. J. MeCarnhy, general Western agent
of the Lake Shore, with headquarters in
Chicago, is in the city.

Among the visitors yesterday was Chas.Parker, of Chicago, general Northwest-
ern agent of the Lehlgh Valley.

Walter Wyand, general agent of the
Michigan Central, has returned from atrip through Montana.

D. M. Collins, general agent of the
Union Pacific at Sioux City, was up for
a business visit yesterday.

The Northern Pacific has received bids
for dredging- work to be done on the
water front side of the new warehouse
sites at Tacoma. Pending the action of
the city council on petitions for the va-
cation of nearby streets, desired by the
company, the awards for the work have
been withheld.

Boars the >? Ttlß Kind You Have Always Bough?
Signature fffi.

of l^zSt/ZT&Cc&tsV.
Religion and Public Schools.

COLUMBUS, 0.. Jan. 26.—The question
whether the board of education of a spe-
cial school district in which the patrons
are all Roman Catholics could authorize
the teaching of the catechism and Bible
history of the church in the schools, was
submitted to the attorney general from
Fulda, O. The attorney general, in an
opinion rendered today, rays:

"That if any religious sect in the state
of Ohio is using the funds of the public
schools in the manner suggested in your
question, even if authorized by the board
of education, it is an unlawful diversion
of the school funds of the state of Ohio
and should be prohibited."

r?o»lnnit!sr Sunday, Jan. 28.

Fast service to Omaha and Kansas City
over the new route —The Minneapolis &
St. Louis and Illinois Central.

The two finest trains for the West will
leave St. Paul at 9 a. m. and 8 p. m., mak-
ing the run to Omaha in 12 hours. Dis-
tance reduced 15 miles. Pullman Cafe
Parlor cars on day trains, and new pal-
ace sleeping oars on night trains.

Ticket Office 336 Robert St., Depot
Broadway. Foot of Fourth.

DAYTON'S BLUFF.

POPULAR WANTS
ST. PAUL BRANCH OFFICES.

Advertisements for the want columns
may be left at any drug store in the city

at the same rates as charged at the main
office. Below is a partial list:

ST. ANTHONY HILIi.
Conger Bros., Druggists, 400 Seiby ay.

Campbell Bros., Druggists, 858 Selby ay.
Emil Bull. Druggist, Grand and St Al-

bans.
Conger Bros., Druggists, Selby and St.

Albans. m \u0084

A. T. Guernsey & Son. Druggists, Selby
and Dale.

Reitzke & Co., Druggists, Selby and
Western. .

W. A. Frost & Co., Druggists, Selby and
Western. • __

Conger Bros., Druggists, Selby and Mac-
kubln.

Straight Bros.. Druggists. Grotto and
Rondc. „ ..

E. B. Rollins. Druggist, 295 West Seventh.
R. C. Trudgeon & Co., 1028 West Seventh.
Lyons Pharmacy, Dale ond University.
J. W. Sprague. Druggist, University and

Rice.

LOWER TOWN.

The Buckingham, Smith ay. and Ninth.
W. K. Collier. Druggist, Slbley and East

Seventh. _.
C. T. Heller. Druggist. Tenth and St.

Peter. ,
M. D. Merrill. News Dealer. 442 Broad-

way, near East Seventh.
Conger Bros.. Druggists. 394 University.

Schumaker. Druggist, 499 West Seventh.
D. R. Campbell. Druggist. Rice st
A. A. Campbell, Druggist, Louis and

Rondo.
Reeves, Druggist, Third and Seventh.
M. S. Courtney, 468 Wabasha st.
W. E. Lowe. Druggist, Twelfth and Rob-

ert.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WAJBTTEI*—MALES.

CLEAN bed, refreshing bath, free laun-
dry for 10c; healthy food at 1 penny per
dlah and upward. Helping Hand Mis-

[

Eton, 145 East Third at. •

HEI? WANTED—FEMALES.
HOUSEWORK— Experienced girl for

general housework In small family;
good wages if capable. Apply at once.
613_Good£lch__av.__ jJ

_
;^L

HOUSEWORK—GirI ffer general house-
work; small family;.good wages; ref-
erences. 847 Lincoln ay.

HOUSEWORK—GirI wanted for general
housework: 556 Martin st., corner Kent.

WANTED—Salesladies to canvass the
best and quickest selling novelty for
ladies; sells at sight; liberal salary and
commission paid; bright salesladies can
make $10 daily. Kaplan, 47 Davidson
block.

SITUATIONS WANTED'FEMALES
Anybody out of work In St. Paul or

Mlmneapolta may liuicrt an adrer.
tlsemeut under tbis Ucadlns fri?o

of cliaree.

A WOMAN would like work in private
families; who understands washing ana
ironing. Call at 411 East Fifth St.
St. Paul. Minn. .

A WOMAN would like work for the first
of the week in private families who un-
derstands washing and ironing. Call at
411 East Fifth st.

BY A young lady of experience, a posi-
tion in a dentist's office or clerical work.
J 199, Globe.

CLERK—Young girl of very good edu-
cation desires position as clerk or of-
fice work; have taught school. H 165,
Glob.-. .

COOK—A girl who is an experienced
cook wants a place in a family where
a second girl is kept; can give gooa
references. Call at ISP East Tenth st.

COOK—A girl wants a place to do plain
cooking; would like to go home nights
sometimes. Call 171 St. Anthony ay.,
up stairs.

COOK—First cook, either hotel or res-
taurant, in or out of city. Call or ad-
dress 562 Cedar st. .

COOK—First-class cook wants position
in private family. S lbO. Globe.

DRESSMAKER—Wanted, work at home
by first-class dressmaker; good fit guar-
anteed; can give references; terms rea-
sonable. 278 West Seventh st.

HOUSEKEEPER—Widow, with child six
years old, would like position as house-
keeper. Call or address D. R., 273 Mar-
tln at. _J '

NURSE—Wanted, by experienced nurse,
eick nursing of any kind; can give best
of references. Call or address 581
Charles.

SEXmSTRESS would like sewing in pri-
vate families; will work for 50 cents a
day at present. Address C, 128 West
Sixth st., room 47. __ ,

SECOND GlßL—Competent girl wishes
place as second girl or nurse. Address
A. G., 731 Thomas St., city.

STENOGRAPHER—A competent stenog-
rapher desires posftion. Have had some
experience. Willing.to accept moderate
salary. Address B. R., 470 Fuller St.,
city.

STENOGRAPHER — Competent lady
stenographer desires position; good ref-
erences; ralary moderate. Address 503
Fred st., city.

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, situation by
experienced lady stenographer; ."best of
references. Andreas' G 188. Globe. \u25a0

SITUATION by colored woman as cook
or housework. 198 West Third st.

WANTED—By a young girl, position In
doctor's or dentist's office; willingto as-
sist In bakery and confectionery stora;
have had experience. May Gaukim,
General Delivery.

WASHING—Wanted, washing and iron-
ing, also housecleanlng, by the day In
private families; will also clean offices.
Address 8., 128 West Sixth st.. room 471.

WASH WOMAN—A good wash woman
would like washing and Ironing. 196
Smith ay. ._ ' .

WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing
and take home. 187 Western ay., up
stairs, north. -

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted, by a-

rounsr lady, a place to work for board
nd room in small family while at-

tending business college. Call at 762
Jackson st.

WORK FOR BOARD and attend school;
a country girl wants a place in small
private family; without children. M. C,
43 West Seventh gt,-—

YOUNG LADY would like a place to
learn dressmaking and work for board.
599 Olive.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Register.

Office, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 183.
MAN—We can furnish a good, strong,

handy man for wholesale house, or any
other such work.

BOY—A bright, willingboy for office or
errand boy; reeds work badly.

REPAIRING of trunks and valises want-
ed by a man who understands the work
thoroughly.

NURSES—We can furnish efficient women
to care for the sick.

WOMEN—To do plain sewing, washing,
ironing and housecleanlng can be had
from this office; also men to do odd jobs,
wood sawing, etc.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
DON'T FAIL TO CALL and consult the

plain natural Hungarian gypsy, the
Oriental seeress who reads your life
only from the gypsy cards, without
asking questions. She tells what you
called 'or, gives never-falling advice on
busl!" ;/s speculation, mines, invest-
me r :¥ journeys, marriage, tolls when
yi .^arry and gives name of person; iffi ouble or in doubt, in sickness or in
s. ow, call and see h«"- What, are you
filfpd for? Don't you know? She will
te* you what trade.-business or profes-
sion you are adapted for, through
phrenology. Call eajrly at her. gypsy
camp at 14 East Seventh st., from 9
a. m. until 9 p. m., Included.

ALICE MACBAIN,clairvoyant, gives ad-
vice on all affairs of life. 63 Hast Sev-
enth St., room 10. - .;

MRS. ALICE AUSTIN—Clairvoyant and
card reader; ladies, \u25a0?5 cents, and 50
cents. 434 Cedar st,, hear Ninth.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE or trade for. good farm, hotel

in lively country town; 22 rooms, bar
and barn, hot water-heat, telephone;
also hotel furniture, and lease, in just
as good location, 26 rooms, bar, barn,
electric elevator,, pasture. Very cheap
for cash. Martin Nyhus, 49 and 51 East
Seventh st., with Standard Housefur-
nishlng Co.

FOR SALE—Hardware and furniture
store and stock at a snap; good loca-
tion. For particulars address E. C.
Webster, Andover, S. D.

IF YOU WANT to buy or sell a boarding
house, furnished rooms or hotel, I have
customers that want to buy and
some that want to sell; come and see
me. Martin Nyhus, 49 and 51 East Sev-
enth, with Standard House Furnishing
Co. __

I WANT to trade for stock of general
merchandise, hardware or jewelry; no
agents need reply. Louis J. Wilde, Gen-
eral Delivery, St. Paul, Minn.

MANUFACTURERS,, capitalists, invest-
ors and promoters should notice this Hat
of inventions for sale at reasonable fig-
ures: Van Namee's Framing Square,
Barcus' Water Hold Back Fastener, Al-
len's Plow Attachment for Regulating
Depth of Furrows, Macy's Road Grader,
Otto's Improvement In Invalid Beds,
Hubba.rd's Parlor Grate for Heating by
Hot Water, Bate's Tin-Clad Shingle
Roof, Rosenkranz's Combination Rule.
Other valuable patents for sale. Persons
desiring to purchase In any particular
line should state requirements. We aid
Inventors to get eapil&v.and assist capi-
talists to find meiTtQMous inventions.
We have clients seejtinff.partners to fur-
nish money with w"mch/to patent their
ideas; $20,003 is off&rld?fbr an invention.
Address The Patent ,R6jpord, Baltimore,
Md. :; VT

HSSSiSSS;
THOROUGHLY experienced French

teacher, with dlploffia" teaches French
and German, on ea?y' terms; can give
perfect satisfaction in four months. D
152, Globe.

3. Westby. Druggist, Third and Maria.
People's Pharmacy. 798 East Seventh.
C R. Marelius, Druggist. Bedford and

John Bodin & Co.. Druggists, 85C Payne
avenue.

A. A. Johnson, News Dealer, 543 Lafay-
ette avenue. „,

A. & G. Schumacher. Druggists, 954
Payne avenue.

H. W. Dickman. Druggist, Fauquier and
East Seventh.

WEST ST. PAOIi.
Hall & Kraft. Druggists, South Wabasha

and Isabel.
West Side Pharmacy, South Wabasha

and Falrfleld.
Hans Madson, State and Concord.
Eclipse Drug Company, 118 South Robert

MACALESTER.
George M. Ray, Grocer, 1663 Grand ay.

SOUTH ST. PAUL. ,
J. F. Munns, Druggist and New 3Dealer.

Or leave at your nearest drug store at
the same rates as charged at publication
office.

AGENTS AND AGENCIES.
AGENTS—If you want a sure money-

maker send for our calculating pencils.
Sample 25c Novelty Manufacturers,
2G36 Armour ay., Chicago.

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION AS-
sets, $850,000; largest strongest, best
Minnesota life company; wants capable
agents; gives producers every assist-
ance. Address Douglas Putnam, Sec-
retary, St. Paul.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody oat of worli In St. Paul or

Miußcapolla may insert an edver-
tlaeiuent under tuts heafiinir tve»
Of clinrice-.

AN EXPERIENCED young man would
like a situation; has had several years'
experience in wholesale and retail sta-
tionery business; lives with parents and
can furnish best of references. V 195,
Qlobe. , _

A GOOD, honest young man, twenty
years of age, would like work of some
kind; can furnish good reference. L.
H. 8., 450 Goodhue st.

BOOKKEEPER—Wanted, by experienc-
ed bookkeeper, single or double entry,

• A 1 references as bookkeeper, cashier,
steward and stockkeeper. Address Jean
Fortler. 347 Summit Place.

BOOKKEEPER—Wanted, by experienced
bookkeeper, short book accounts. Ad-
dres3 L. 8., 126 West Sixth st.

CLERK—HoteI clerk, experienced, with
be3t of references, wishes situation; no
objection to leaving city. Address B. 8.,
608 Sixteenth ay. south, Minneapolis,
Minn.

CLERK—A good young honest man,
twenty-one years old, would like to get
a place to clork in a grocery store, or
any other kind of work; can furnish
good references. Please call or address
180 East Seventh St., third floor, St.'
Paul.

COLLECTOR—Wanted, a position as col-
lector or driver of delivery wagon; well
acquainted in city. F. C, 91 South
Franklin.

COACHMAN—ReIiabIe coachman wants
situation; first-class references from
last place; careful driver and obliging.
Address C. Pestell, No. 11 West Fourth
St., St. Paul.

EMPLOYMENT—Young married man
would like work of any kind; willing
to work and well acquainted with city.
Address P. J. Slndar, 171 Rondo st.

ENGlNEEß—Situation wanted as en-
gineer or fireman; have engineer's 11-
--cense. G. Keefe, General Delivery.

LAW STUDENT wants position in law
office; will work for $10 per month
where there is a chance to study. S
177, Globe.

MAN wants situation as janitor or any-
thing else where there is a livingin it;
honest and industrious; best of refer-

' ences furnished If desired. Address F.
Lucius, Postoffice. General Delivery.

OFFICE WORK—A boy of good educa-
tion and ability would like to have a
position in an office or something of
that kind. Address M 194, Globe.

OFFICE WORK—A boy of good educa-
tion and ability would like to have a
position in an office or something of
that kind. Address 171 West Sixth st,
St. Paul. Minn. \u25a0

SALESMAN—lndustrious, practical man,
desires employment as salesman or
office work; competent German and
English; good references. A 165, Globe.

SITUATION wanted in store or office by
youth of sixteen who has had experi-
ence in both; lives with his parents and
can furnish references. Address N 200,

_GJobe.
STENOGRAPHER—Young man, expe-

rienced in stenography and typewriting,
desires position. Stenographer, 467*£
WabaSha.

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR—Wanted, by
first-class telegraph operator, with
family, position either in brokers' or
railroad offices; no objection to leaving
city; ten years' experience; references.
W 187, Globe.

WANTED—Situation on farm by mar-
ried man; no children. Address Box
320, Faribault, Minn.

WANTED—Work in a grocery store (or
delivering) by a young married man who
wishes to learn the business; will take
all his wages out in groceries. Address

_232_Eas t Thirteenth st., St. Paul, Minn.
WANTED—By a competent young man,

position of some kind; has experience in
wholesale house; will work in or out of
the city. Address M. M., 374 Duke st.

WANTED—By a young man, a position
in a wholesale house, having had four
years' experience in dry goods house.
Address J. B. S., 255 Rondo st.

WANTED—A place to work for board and
room in a small family while attending
business college. Call or write at once
to 762 Jackson st.

YOUNG man wishes board and room
with respectable private family; term 3
must be moderate, and location con-
venient to court house. J 158, Globe.

YOUNG MANwants work of any klnd.la
honest and willingto work. Please call
or address 663 Arkwrlght st., St. Paul,
M!nn.

WORK FOR BOARD—A young man of
good family from Denmark wants to
do something for his room and board
in a German family. C. B. Pedersen,

hotel, corner of Smith _ay.
YOUNG MAN of twenty years would like

work of some kind or on dairy farm.
James Kuebel. St. Clalr and Webster.

BOABD WANTED.
BOARD—Wanted, rooms and board In

private family, nice neighborhood, for
gentleman, wife and two children. Q
187, Globe.
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POPULAR WANTS
ROOMS FOB RENT.

ROOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar and
Seventh, furlshed rooms by the day
or week; steam heat and bath; tran-
slent trade solicited.

rHIRD ST., 145 EAST—Lodging and
board, with bath, $2.80 per week. .

FINANCIAL.
LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE—If
you are a salaried employee holding a
permanent position we will loan you
any amount your situation will Justify
WITHOUT MORTGAGE, ENDORSER
OR SECURITY of ANY^ KIND other
than your name at lowest rates. Youcan repay in small weekly or monthly
payments. All applications treated con-
fidentially. Call and see us and you will
receive as courteous treatment as your
employer does at his bank. St. Paul- Financial Co.. Room 301, New York
Life Bldg.

MONEY loaned salaried people holding
permanent positions with reliable con-
cerns, on their own notes, without ln-
dorsers; to others, loans made on house-
hold furniture, pianos, etc.. without re-
moval from residence of owner. Call for
terms and plan of loaning before closing
loan elsewhere. Payments made weekly,
semi-monthly or monthly to suit bor-rower. All inquiries and business con-
fidential. Private offices. Our twenty
years' business record insures courteous
treatment. Minnesota Mortgage Loan
Co., No. 31R-317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

jft_ -tlO. $20, $30. $40. $50, *100 TO LOAN
/-w on furniture, pianos, household

*-' goods, etc.,without removal. Loans

N can be paid In installments, reduc-
Eing cost accordingly. Promptness,

privacy and lowest rates. Guar-

V anty Loan Company, 201 Man-
-1 hattan Building. Robert and Fifth.

LIFE INSURANCE LOAN CO.. Buffalo, j
N. V., loans exclusively on insurance
policies; correspondence solicited.

MONEY LOANED on life pol'eiesj; or
bought. L. P. Van Norman, Guaranty
Building, Minneapolis.

___
SHORT LOANS on personal property,

payable In monthly installments; low-
est rates; business confidental. 730 Globe
Bldg.

4% to 6 PER CENT MONEY, with the
"on or before" privilege, to loan on im-
proved property in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. R. M. Newport & Son, Pioneer
Press Bldg., Bt. Paul.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
improved property in St. Paul and Mm- i
neapolis. V. C. Gllman, New York Lif»
Bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT—For the summer,
cottage, either furnished or unfurnished,
at White Bear. Bald Eagle, Forest Lake
or Lake Elmo; must be in good condi-
tion and reasonable rent. Small family
and best o>f references. Address, with
particulars, L 187, Globe.

LOST ANB FOUND.
LOST—Left on customers' counter in the

First National bank, at 1 p. m., Jan.
24, two bonds of the Little Falls Electric
and Water Co., Nos. 12 and 13, for $1,000
each. The public is cautioned against
purchasing or negotiating the sale of
these bonds. Reward will be paid for
their return at First National bank, St.
Paul.

COLT found. Inquire 398 Prior ay., Mer-
riam Park.

BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD AND LODGING $2.80 per wee*.

with bath. 145 East Third st

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED—A foot power screw cutting

lathe, swing 11 inches, length of bed
not less than 25 inches; must cut all
standard threads from 7 to 36; tail stock
set over for turning tapers. Address P.
O. Box M and N, Cannon Falls. Minn.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
HORSES. HORSES—Large consignments

ol heavy logging and draft horses are
daily placed on the Midway horse mar-
ket of Barrett & Zimmerman, Mlnne-
sota Transfer. St Paul.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Furniture and carpets of 50

rooms; this is a snap for a country
dealer or hotel man. P 191, Globe.

ONE GOOD square piano, 1 reversible
Smyrna rug, 1 box stove; cheap for
cash or will trade for furniture and sew-
lng machine. 852 Rice st.

FOR SALE—Handsome oak folding bed;
almost new; cost $38; will sell for $15.
Call at No. 65 College ay.

<
SJf"?"||jj' MASSAGE.

BATH AND MASSAGE, third floor.
Room 15, 159 West Seventh st.

DR. STELLA FREMONT, massage,
steam, vapor and medicated baths;
electric and magnetic treatments. 411
Hennepin ay., Minneapolis.

ELITE BATH AND MASSAGE by a
French lady at 320 St. Peter st. Tel.
1935-5 Main.

HATTIE SMITH, magnetic massage
healer. 63 East Seventh st., room 10,
second floor.

H? MEDICAL.

LADIES' secret to enlarge your bust six
inches free. Zanzemetto Co., Milwau-
kee, Wls.

PREVENTINE, the greatest antiseptic
and germicide known; cures all female
troubles; send for book, "Woman," free;
agents wanted. Renaud Drug Co., 161
La Salle st. Chicago. 111.

CHIROPODISTS.
L^-^gg^
LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; best

thing for sore leet; all druggists; estab-
lished sixteen years.

PERSONAL.
WANTED—Both male and female agents

throughout the United States to work
at detective and collection work under
instructions. Applicants must be over
21 years of age and furnish Al refer-
ences. Address Vllllott D. & C. Agency,
213 Washburn building, St. Pa»'__-g-

PRETTY lady, quite rich, owning good
home, independently situated, wants a
husband. For particulars address Box
507, Grand Rapids. Mich.

WATCHES.

_£__ £*___£__£

specialty. F. N. Haran. Si -. 7& St.

r?hl=Hestor'«
_a_lfeh Dl—Bond Bmn_

ENNYROYAL FILLS
___•>_. Originalsad Only Genuine. A

-r-.yT*>N •»«. *lw»7» relitble. ladies nil£Z\

CjfQ&JgSLmond Brand inBed _fl Gold -ctaltlcVWy

T&* S_ GfrSno other, 1a,.-fat» daagercut sv.b«im- V

j-7 *\u25a0* gflientemd Indtatiotu. AtDrugjis'j, or txi•__
I (_, W in »t_npi tot p&rtloclu*, tesUnoaUla —4
Iw M "Keltof forLsUIqV <\u25a0'\u25a0 lotto, bjr return

_X fir B__L lOfOwT—tl_«»l«!a. *_\u25a0* Paptr.

2cld by OH Local Dnutztotr. • Flll__DA™ tr&»______________

Lif*l_______|
4 jJfyJ&& INJECTION. ?

I A PERMANENT OURE \\
i > of the most obstinate cases of Gonorrhoea i JJ; and Gleet, guaranteed la froxa 3 to 6 %
5 days; no other treatment required. j\
% ' Sold by all druggteta. r

159698969tt56959556569«569fPOINTS ABOUT i
MINING INVESTMENTS. J

SOUND ADVICE. I
Free railroad tickets to the Pa- j

ciflc Coast, or there and return at jj
any time, Including sleeping berth. T

1.—Don't inveßt in the shares of a (I
mining company, where a part g

(A of tho stock is put on the ft
«) market for working capital or &
Jj development purposes, while Jim . the major portion of the stock I
(a Is held by those who control v
an the company and have the 0

\S power to appropriate your v
8) money as they please. You C
ua may lose all. What has been \i
m the record of 99 out of 100 of I
.j such schemes. 'J

Gj[ 2.—Don't pay your money to any U
W but a bonded trustee, who is f
« under contract to see that Jj
W your investment is used for f« the purpose agreed upon. £
2 3.—Don't buy common mining stock
rl or shares of a fixed par value t
g! unless the company is organ- J
7A ized under the laws of the f
if. state of Washington, for a g
71 small percentage of such par 7.
jK value, to find out some day, |
JL when the company falls, that 7

V you are liable for the full face j
)x value of your shares to the J« creditors of such company. 1

fl 4.—But buy Susquehanna Placsr fjk Gold Mine first mortgage dlvi- f
71 dend-bearing certlflcates.wh'.ch A
'm are absolutely without liabil- 7
7a ity, and are non-a9Sessable, i
(X for the reason that the 400 7
J£ certificate holders of that 2
»\u25a0 mine now own in fee simple J(A -a placer gold mine on Hughes' |

* Creek, In Lemhl county, Ida- 7,

(£ ho, containing 160 acres, or I
m 8,000,000 cubic yards of gravel, I
{§ which ex-State Chemist Eber- 1
S) man, of Minnesota, says is I
<£ worth frdm SI to $3 a cubic I
X yard; and for the further rea- J(A son that said certificate hold-
f) ers are doubly secured by a
(M trust deed on said mine, and
9) by the fact that their money
(» is handled by W. E. Rich-
f) mond. Trustee, surety bond
(S $10,000,000. who has lived 18
f) years in Minneapolis, and is
y> known by all to be honest.
jl These first mortgage certifl-
jg cate3 were placed on the mar-
fl ket in October, 1899. and aI-
)M ready holders of them own a
W mine worth at least $500,000,
2 and a hydraulic plant that has
W cost $40,000, and have $8,000 in

the mining trust fund that« can't get away from them.
a These certificates are now for Jw sale at 5 cents each, soon to j
s go to 8 cents, for cash or on ;
7A the monthly Installment plan, ;
«; at tho rate of $1 a month per )
U 1,000 certificates. From $205,- JS 000 to $300,000 will bo divided J
(A among these certificate hold- i
S) era this year. Investigate ]
jj this! It is 1,000 per cent bet- 1m ter than anything on the (
(A market in the mining line. A j
o) full force of miners will bagin (
Q| work in April next The plant t
B) is all ready for them. No ((3 waste of money for develop- 1
W ment work with us.

9) s.—And, above all, buy our. new '(M MINING INVESTMENT
W CONTRACTS, on the same
Cg plan, tho first Issue of which
W are for sale at 1 cent each,
g Your money will be held ac-

cording to contract by the
J» above named bonded truatea,
VI and as soon as a sufficient
*• amount has accumulated, and j
J> not later than May 1, 1900, the (

* Contract holders will be called 1
Ji together and they will elect (
:£ three directors and a disburs- j
Jl ing trustee, who. acting un- (
g[ der ample bonds, will dis- IJi burse the money In buying '.
X ajid operating an already de- (
W veloped mine, such as the (
S "Drummers" on the Kettle I
U river (also the growing town <
S of Curlew), one of the best <
7£ copper-silver propositions in <

the Republic Mining District. {

Jg These Mining Investment 'm Contracts are, of course.with- '(A out liability to holders, and
8) are non-assessable. Terms for 'Jj) a few days, one cent each, !
m 10 per cent off for all ca^h,
(6 or on the installment plan at !m the rate of $1 a month per j
(t 1.000 shares.

S 6.—This company's management
f) began business in this city in
IS May last, when there was but j
W) one mining concern here of- \M fering shares on the popular
f) subscription plan. Now there '(g are from 20 to 30, some of Jf) them poorly imitating our
\g plans and methods. We have
w) sold nearly 6,000,000 shares inj» seven months. One,, reason for
V 2 our phenomenal success is J
* that we secure investors JJl against loss by mlsappropria-
g| tion or unwise management.
wl Many thousands of dollars
JR have already been realized in
W profits by those to whom we
jK have sold shares.

W. 7.—A TEST—We will give you a JU list of our Susquehanna cer- <
«) tificate holders, with ad- |
(A dresses, and if you can find (
m one who will part with his 1
(g holdings for what he or she I
Spaid for them, we will give Iyou in cash an amount equal (
0) to what was paid for them I
(a This will be doubly true of (
a) our new MINING INVEST- I
U MENT CONTRACTS, which I

?must increase a hundred fold 'in value by May Ist next. I

B.—We are pioneers In the Mining: (

f) Investment business in the \(g Central Northwest, and have
#) permanent branch offices In
(9 Cleveland. Ohio, and St. Paul.
w) and will soon open in Boston J(0 Our company and our Re-
W) ceiving Trustee have been
J» thoroughly investigated by
Jl the two great MercantileAgencies, and through these.
Jl as well as in other ways, you
a ara Invited to investigate our
jl company. J
C FREE TICKETS TO THE !
X PACIFIC COAST. j
iS 9.—Buy 5,000 of these new Mining i
71 Investment Contracts at ono
<X cent each, and In addition to (
(£ the contracts we will give you (
gn a free ticket to any railroad
7$ point on the North Pacific
m Coast, including a free tourist
(£ sleeping berth, good any day.
en Buy 8,000 at the same rate I
f§ and we will give you a free (

f) ticket to Seattle and return. (
(« Including a free tourist sleep- !m Ing berth both ways. Good I
(A on the first and third Tues- I
9) days of any month. Buy 15.- f
(& 000 'it these contracts at tho (

! 9) same rate and w« will give <
a man and his wife, or .any I

9) two persons, a free ticket to <M» Seattle and return, including '9) tourist sleeping accommoda- '; tlons. The round trips give J9) you 21 days on the coast. We» want all our shareholdersW who desire, and can spare the
g" time, to go and see our mines
jl and to enjoy the glories of !
J2 the mountain and Pacific
R States. Also, get particulars
» of our grand special train free
w excursions to the Pacific coast
S and return In July and Au-
Jm gust. . [
72 Remember, these are the beat,
jX most profitable and safest in- ,

74 vestments. Call or write, and 1
m\ order by mall. I

X In ordering these shares, call them j
Jq the "Kettle-Curlew" shares, j

T» All money orders or checks must 1
A be made payable to "W. E. Rich- 1
(f mond, Trustee," and all letters, 1
9) whether they contain remittances I
(a or not, must be addressed as fol- 1
9} lows: 1

j» AMERICAN MINING INVEST- I

MENT COMPANY,

•) Third Floor Bank of Commerce '
'f Building,

91 Minneapolis, Minn.,
f) or

X 806 New York Life Building,

§ St. Paul, Minn.

1
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POPULAR WANTS
TBAVELERB* GUIDE.

LXIOJV DEPOT, SIBLKY RKEKK

Trains leavo and arrive at St Paul ai
follow;

Chicago Great Western Ry.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Robert Sis., St. Paul.
t Ex. Sunday; other* daily. LEWE*?iiß*]*MiVtFBOJ

Kenyon. Dod"ge Center, t 8.10 aiii f 8.30 pm
Oetwein, Dubuque, Free- 8.10 pm 7.D0 am
port. Chicago and East. 11.20 pm 12.56 pm

CedarFalls.Waterloo'llar- t 8.10 am t3.30pm
shalltown, Dcs Molnes, 8.10 pm 7.Eoam
at. Joseph. Kansas City. 11.20 pm 12.55 pm

Cannon Falls, Red "Win*, t 8.10 am t 8.30 pm
Northlleld, tftrlbault, 0.06 pm 9.50 am_ WaterviUe, Mankato.

MantofyTlle Local. 6.00 pni 9. :>0 am

Miiiukaß Si BBlf
Ticket Office 3C.1 Robert St. 'Ph o ne 98

aQDally. tEx. Sun. | Leave, j Arrive"
Chicago "Day" Express. aS:3oam alO:lspra
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. a4:3opm all:ifianQ
Chfcago "Fast Ma11".... a6:sspm a2:sopri

raiiGafio Mpumeei: umiiedr* i#8:iopJ #m.
Chl. via Pr dv Chlen dlv.lb4:4opm bll:lsars
Peoria, via Mason City..!a4:4opm all:lsan
Red Wing and Rochester'b3:lspm b11:45a«Dubuque via La Crosse. bß:3oam blO:lspri
St. Louis and K. City... aß:3sam a6:2spn
Milbank and Way bß:2oam M:3opnj
Aberdeen and Dale. Ex. a? :06pm aß:oDan
Nor'fleld. F'bault & Aus bT;2opm b9:2Oaa

Ttf^K TICKET OFFICE"
£??¥« 3th & »obart Sts.
I [ma ) Vzii- stit;cri >8t- Tizl-
V^Va^SjC Milwaukee Jlation, Mlaneapoil*

Dicing end Pullman Sleeping Cars on
_2«2ffls^_ Winnipeg and OantTralm. .
aclfic 24411, Dl'y.Farjo,Jamestown, . , . ~
Eozcmftn.Helena, Bntte.MlMOnla, Ifl ?SBpokhne,Tacor£a,S«&tt>eiPortlan<ltV,tfVpm WiVVpn

D^9t» 4 Usaitota Jxp. Dally; Farjro. ... ....Fergus FoUs, >Vabpetoa, Crook* 8 Sfl ff ]lton, Gd.Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg 9.!<Upn) lAwan
Fargo a34Lo«h Lake Local, Dailyex n?p ppa

Bun, St. Cioud, Bralnerd, Walker, R iSam ft 30 n»,Bemldjl, Ferae, JurceatQgn »iJMni Wirspw

Ticket Office—lß3 East Third St. Tbon«
Q. N. H.

Leave. | a Dally, b Ex. Sunday. | Arrtv*.
bß:Ssatn St.Old. F"gs F'ls, F'rgo bf :06pni
bß:Ssam Wlllmar. via St. Cloud bs:ospm
a9:o2am .Great Northern Flyer. a2:4sptn
ha innrr.l (Willmar, S. F., T'kton) ( *,=.«„_,b9.loam| «.x aty; Brown .g y^lb5.35Pra
b4:4Opm]..Excel, ft Hutohlnson..lbll:3aani
a7;o6pm|Breck. Fargo,G.F..W'pgr a7:45»m
ag:3opm|..Mlnn. & Dak. Exp..| a7:3oam

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAV.

Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train can b« oo*
cup'.ed at any time after 9 p. m.

nIOBTi-W£sTta» UHL"
G., St. P., r3. <& 3.

Office 395 RsUert St. 'Phona 48X_
Leave. |a Dally, b Ex. Sunday.| Arrive.
aB:SCa.n ...Chicago "Day Ex"...lalO:l6pra
a4:sspm .."Atlantic Express".. iaTl :30am
aC.sspm .Chicago "Fast Mall".! a8:10am
aßlopm Chi'go "N. W. Limited"|a7:4sam
a6:sspm W'sau.F.du Lac, O.Bay a8:10am
bS:o6am .Duluth, Superior, Ash. b3:4opm
a4:3Opru .Duiuth, Superior, Ash. a9:sopm
b7:4oaznf.St. James. Sioux City. b4:2Opm
b7:4oam|Elmore, Algona, Dcs M b7:4spm
b7:4oam!Hot Springs, Black Hills b7:2sam

i al0:00am .Su City. Omaha, K. C.I a7:}spm
b4:6opm M'k'to, N. Ulm, Elmore blO:osam
b4:s*pm ..Fairmont, St. James.. blO:93am
aS:Bopm .Su City. Omaha. K. C. _a7:2sam

fFsSSIsSSBi Best Line to Kt'^kfixfu^S

W^M{ CHICAGO AND H|
l^gfeS! St. Louis IWUm'V'WI
Lv.Por| STATIONS. '[ Ar.Froui
B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

and Chicago, except Sunday 12:55 pm
6:lsam Wiuona, La Crosse, Dußuaue

and St. Louis; except Sunday
B:ospm Winona, La Cro9se. Dubuque,

Chicago and St. Louis, daily 7:45 am

Ticket Office 400 Robert Street. Tel. Main 3fl

$T. PWL »m»T« !M,
From Union Depot "City Office. 39*

Robert St
Leave. I a Daily, b Ex. Sunday.] Arriv*.
bS:3oam J ~DULUTIi j"aT7lsam

all:15pm) WEST bUrin.lJ.i 1 tfi:3opni

S1 eeper for 11:15 train ready at 3 p. m.
I For StinwaterTb3:») am", al2:10. a2:25.

b4:05, a6:10 pm. For Taylor's Falls. bs:3o
am, b4:05 pm.

$ M., ST. P. & S. S. M. K'Y.
Union Depot, St. Paul.

"Leave. I EAST. |ArrtvtT
7:2op"m|. Atlantic Limited (dall>-)rrßT43am
9:4sam|Rhinela.nder Local (exSunM s;ospm
s:lspmlSt. Croix. Falls Local, exj

jSunday. From Broadway
I Depot, fi.ot Fourth St.. 9:lsam
I WEST.

9:o6aml.Pacific Limited (Pacific.
Coast) daily 7:oopm

6:lspm[Glcnwood Local (ex. Sun) 9:35am

WISCONSIN CSNTEAI K'Y. CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 8H
Leave I am Tnin« Daiiv I Arrive

St Paul! ____l!____i 'st- PauJ:
Eau Claire. Chip. Fails

t:oOam Milwaukee end Chicago B:lsam
Ashland, Chiypewa F'ls,

7:4opm-OshkOHh. Mil, and Chl. 4:joprß

Si. & St. L. Di pot--Broadway & 4th.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS R. R
XALBERT L.IOA ROUTE."

Leave. |~a Daily, b Ex. Sunday. | Arrive.
M&nkato.Des Molne^.Ce-

b9:lsamda«' Rapids, Kansas City bS:3opm
b9:3sam ..Watertown, New Ulm.. b4:i!ijpm

I b6:oCr>m New Ulm Local blo:2oam
I a7:oonm Dcs Molnes&OmahaLlm aS:4oam
! a7:oopm Chicago & Bt.Louls Llm aS:4oaxa
1 b4:4spm|Al. Loa & Waseca Local bll):3sam

f /fOOHKfiX I JJbo Bljf a for unuaUraiv / la ito 5 J«jti. N I ctlechara»o, inflr.;iuuatioiii
fL,-/ Ooar«it«<l \| lrritationg or nlc»ratlohj

p~rt Pn«at« eontetioß. pain.leg», and not taUit^CH£MIO<LOq »«nt or poiconuut.
¥^Voi«mil*Tl,O.J~~J Bald by Oruuyieta,
\ " V 0. S. A. J ror lent In plain wrapptr.

Private and Chronic Diseases of Men
CONSULT Wen suffering from evil

effect* of youthful indlscre-
ifflmft tion», typhilU, gonorrhoea,
jlgrf"-mu\ gleet, slricture. 3exual weait-

1 ncis, vnrioocele, unnatural
W*&Sfißß dischatgei, lost vitality, ftvll-
wfet^Si-iH ing weruory. nnfitnew to

marry, blood, sKln, kWncy or
EJfe&SsE 4 private iMseasea are spsetilly
jaß&SgSk cured. Women nfflictad with
ijK^BB r»ny feninls disease or irrejfu-

«tfS^LLL^m_mii.- larity qnkkly cured. OH.
tS?£@§jiS^i WYATIhas spent 30 years of
maaSaSp^Bas1} porhlstont study and expen-

DB. WYATT enco in prlvnte practice aud
Hihnn? the largest Eastern

hospital* lv ctirhijc ihts class of diseases and
willguarantee you a ii'rnnuieut cure »l moder-
ate cost. Ho h.ts cure^l t;:ou*nnds who tlioueht
their cases hopclew. All letter* private. Write
ior qneslion tlnnk. ConsultHtion free. Hours.
on. in. to Bp. m. !Mind»»yi'. 10 a m. to 13 m,
Addres?

OR. WYATT,LOCATED 15 YEARS AT
230 Hsnnepin Ay.. Cor. Washington.


